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Crown Electrokinetics Urges Shareholders
to Vote for Proposed Amendments at
December 22, 2022 Shareholder Meeting
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 07, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Crown Electrokinetics
Corp. (NASDAQ: CRKN) ("Crown" or the "Company"), a leading smart glass technology
company, reminds its shareholders to vote for the proposed amendments contained in its
Form DEF 14A, filed with the SEC on November 25, 2022, in preparation for its December
22, 2022 shareholder meeting.

Each of the management proposals is an important element of Crown’s plan to maintain its
listing on the The Nasdaq Capital Market and fund its future operations and development.

If your shares of the Company’s common stock are held in the name of a broker, bank or
other nominee, in order to vote, you will need the control number which appears on your
proxy card. 

Crown highly recommends shareholders vote electronically or by phone. Please have your
control number ready while voting. The control number is located on your proxy card. Below
are convenient ways for most shareholders to vote:

Through the Internet, via a website established for that purpose that can be found
at www.proxyvote.com and following the instructions

Via telephone by calling 888-596-1902

Dedicated Email: CRKN@allianceadvisors.com 

About Crown Electrokinetics

Crown is a smart glass technology company and the creator of DynamicTint™ We Make
Your Glass Smarter™. Originally invented by Hewlett-Packard (HP, Inc.), our technology
allows any glass surface to transition between clear and dark in seconds. With applications
to a wide array of windows, including commercial buildings, automotive sunroofs, and
residential skylights, we partner with leading glass and film manufacturers for mass
production and distribution. At the core of our technology is a thin film that is powered by
electrically charged pigment which not only replaces common window tints but is also a
more sustainable alternative to traditional window treatments. With its unique ability to be
retrofitted to existing glass, DynamicTint™ offers myriad benefits related to reducing carbon
emissions. The company is supported by a robust patent portfolio. For more info, please
visit: www.crownek.com 

Safe Harbor Statement: 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=D5WbP-xDJudf7wU_J1wJO-T36aM8gk3B0Kvy9JWIu8Fa97C-roWdAGJx3-1CdNgqE2pXLS45DjXS_y28w1sJYJJAAub9egBn1TlBef1LCXjwusumhWrKHzeDZ_XFh08vBj6ev6KrM2-zoTEmOJ4bSeb8lvxk1JEaX2AFU3aHf-obErzbYeGkqm9LyWiPaBI4pSgE_4HG3nzXi5Ug5p9oLtE5GAX3he0KketHktjnmir_3QXuao-zh707DVpZyIVIv6ztA591fjNfPnIoOQOvWA==
http://www.proxyvote.com
mailto:CRKN@allianceadvisors.com
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2tSEIV-RfeLC61m-jhn8UDkpTb2I4lPBUDThaDLwqtOydxcpGv63W-4TbcSClUu2tMCnCtZPRyzSpJvClekwkFPv3OFdz8zyc1srvFpXPNnD8gVXv6tkvcW_DyMuL0z1FO3oVloyihRgHq1BFbpkhusIa_y8-fSTgxuFkT7q72I_ouP2UnjQVe7OrLTfMCKbJJnsAnz5XJtitwtxshhU_er7vK9vyCe5SsMsJFRi4lc=


Statements in this news release may be "forward-looking statements". Forward-looking
statements include, but are not limited to, statements that express our intentions, beliefs,
expectations, strategies, predictions, or any other statements relating to our future activities
or other future events or conditions. These statements are based on current expectations,
estimates and projections about our business based, in part, on assumptions made by
management. These statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve risks,
uncertainties and assumptions that are difficult to predict. Therefore, actual outcomes and
results may, and are likely to, differ materially from what is expressed or forecasted in
forward-looking statements due to numerous factors. Any forward-looking statements speak
only as of the date of this news release and Crown Electrokinetic Corporation undertakes no
obligation to update any forward-looking statement to reflect events or circumstances after
the date of this news release.
This press release does not constitute a public offer of any securities for sale. Any securities
offered privately will not be or have not been registered under the Act and may not be
offered or sold in the United States absent registration or an applicable exemption from
registration requirements.

Crown Electrokinetics Contact:

IR Email: info@crownek.com 
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